
It is a truth universly anowledged, that a single m in 
possession of a od fortune must be in wt of a wife.

However little known the feelings or views of such a 
m mꜽ be on his first entering a neighbourhꝏd, this 
truth is so we fixed in the minds of the surrounding 
families, that he is considered the rightful property of 
some one or other of their dꜷghters.
‟My de Mr. Bennet,” said his lady to him one dꜽ, 

‟hꜹe you hed that Netherfield Pk is let at last?”
Mr. Bennet replied that he had not.

‟But it is,” returned she; ‟for Mrs. Long has just been 
here, d she told me l about it.”

Mr. Bennet made no swer.
‟Do you not wt to know who has taken it?” cried his 

wife impatiently.
‟You wt to te me, d I hꜹe no objection to heing 

it.”
This was invitation enough.

‟Why, my de, you must know, Mrs. Long sꜽs that 
Netherfield is taken by a young m of lge fortune om 
the north of Engld; that he came down on Mondꜽ in a 
chaise d four to see the place, d was so much de‐
lighted with it, that he reed with Mr. Morris immedi‐
ately; that he is to take possession before Michaelmas, 
d some of his servts e to be in the house by the end 
of next week.”
‟What is his name?”
‟Bingl.”
‟Is he mried or single?”
‟Oh! Single, my de, to be sure! A single m of lge 

fortune; four or five thousd a-ye. What a fine thing 
for our girls!”
‟How so? how c it fect them?”
‟My de Mr. Bennet,” replied his wife, ‟how c you be 

so tiresome! You must know that I am thinking of his 
mrying one of them.”
‟Is that his design in settling here?”
‟Design! Nonsense, how c you tk so! But it is very 

likely that he may fl in love with one of them, d 
therefore you must visit him as sꝏn as he comes.”
‟I see no casion for that. You d the girls mꜽ , or 

you mꜽ send them by themselves, which perhs wi be 
sti better, for as you e as hdsome as y of them, Mr. 
Bingl mꜽ like you the best of the pty.”
‟My de, you flatter me. I certainly have had my she of 

beꜷty, but I do not pretend to be ything extrꜵrdiny 
now. When a wom has five own-up dꜷghters, she 
ought to give over thinking of her own beꜷty.”
‟In such cases, a wom has not o en much beꜷty to 

think of.”
‟But, my de, you must indeed  d see Mr. Bingl 

when he comes into the neighbourhꝏd.”
‟It is more th I enge for, I assure you.”
‟But consider your dꜷghters. Only think what  estab‐

lishment it would be for one of them. Sir Wiiam d 
Lady Lucas e determined to , merely on that account, 
for in gener you know th visit no newcomers. Indeed 
you must , for it wi be impossible for us to visit him, 
if you do not.”
‟You e over scrupulous surely. I de sꜽ Mr. Bingl 

wi be very glad to see you; d I wi send a few lines by 
you to assure him of my hety consent to his mrying 
whichever he chuses of the girls; though I must tow in 
a od word for my little Lizzy.”
‟I desire you wi do no such thing. Lizzy is not a bit 

better th the others; d I am sure she is not hf so 
hdsome as Je, nor hf so od-humoured as Lydia. 
But you e wꜽs giving her the preference.”
‟Th hꜹe none of them much to recommend them,” 

replied he; ‟th e l siy d ignort like other girls; 
but Lizzy has something more of quiness th her sis‐
ters.”
‟Mr. Bennet, how c you abuse your own children in 

such a wꜽ? You take delight in vexing me. You hꜹe no 
compassion for my pꝏr nerves.”
‟You mistake me, my de. I hꜹe a high respect for your 

nerves. Th e my old iends. I hꜹe hed you mention 
them with consideration these last twenty yes at least.”
‟Ah! you do not know what I suffer.”
‟But I hope you wi get over it, d live to see my 

young men of four thousd a-ye come into the neigh‐
bourhꝏd.”
‟It wi be no use to us, if twenty such should come, 

since you wi not visit them.”
‟Depend upon it, my de, that when there e twenty, I 

wi visit them l.”
Mr. Bennet was so odd a mixture of qui pts, scast‐

ic humour, reserve, d crice, that the experience of 
tee d twenty yes had been insufficient to make his 
wife understd his chacter. Her mind was less difficult 
to develope. She was a wom of me understding, 
little information, d uncertain temper. When she was 
discontented she fcied herself nervous. The business of 
her life was to get her dꜷghters mried; its solace was 
visiting d news.

Mr. Bennet was among the eliest of those who waited 
on Mr. Bingl. He had wꜽs intended to visit him, 
though to the last wꜽs assuring his wife that he should 
not ; d ti the evening ter the visit was paid she had 
no knowledge of it. It was then disclosed in the foow‐
ing mner. Observing his second dꜷghter employed in 
trimming a hat, he suddenly addressed her with,
‟I hope Mr. Bingl wi like it, Lizzy.”
‟We e not in a wꜽ to know what Mr. Bingl likes,” 

said her mother resentfuy, ‟since we e not to visit.”
‟But you forget, mamma,” said Elizabeth, ‟that we shl 

meet him at the assemblies, d that Mrs. Long prom‐
ised to introduce him.”
‟I do not believe Mrs. Long wi do y such thing. She 

has two nieces of her own. She is a selfish, hypritic 
wom, d I hꜹe no opinion of her.”
‟No more hꜹe I,” said Mr. Bennet; ‟d I am glad to 

find that you do not depend on her serving you.”
Mrs. Bennet deigned not to make y reply; but, un‐

able to contain herself, beg scolding one of her dꜷgh‐
ters.
‟Don't keep coughing so, Kitty, for heꜹen's sake! Hꜹe a 

little compassion on my nerves. You te them to pieces.”

‟Kitty has no discretion in her coughs,” said her father; 
‟she times them i.”
‟I do not cough for my own amusement,” replied Kitty 
etfuy. ‟When is your next bl to be, Lizzy?”
‟To-morrow fortnight.”
‟Aye, so it is,” cried her mother, ‟d Mrs. Long does 

not come ba ti the dꜽ before; so it wi be impossible 
for her to introduce him, for she wi not know him her‐
self.”
‟Then, my de, you mꜽ hꜹe the advte of your 
iend, d introduce Mr. Bingl to her.”
‟Impossible, Mr. Bennet, impossible, when I am not 

acquainted with him myself; how c you be so teazing?”
‟I honour your circumspection. A fortnight's acquaint‐

ce is certainly very little. One cnot know what a m 
rely is by the end of a fortnight. But if we do not ven‐
ture somebody else wi; d ter l, Mrs. Long d her 
nieces must std their chce; d, therefore, as she wi 
think it  act of kindness, if you decline the office, I wi 
take it on myself.”
The girls sted at their father. Mrs. Bennet said only, 

‟Nonsense, nonsense!”
‟What c be the meing of that emphatic exclama‐

tion?” cried he. ‟Do you consider the forms of introduc‐
tion, d the stress that is laid on them, as nonsense? I 
cnot quite ree with you there. What sꜽ you, My? for 
you e a young lady of deep reflection, I know, d read 
eat bꝏks d make extracts.”

My wished to sꜽ something sensible, but knew not 
how.
‟While My is adjusting her ideas,” he continued, ‟let 

us return to Mr. Bingl.”
‟I am si of Mr. Bingl,” cried his wife.
‟I am sorry to he that; but why did not you te me 

that before? If I had known as much this morning I cer‐
tainly would not hꜹe cled on him. It is very unluy; 
but as I hꜹe actuly paid the visit, we cnot esce the 
acquaintce now.”

The astonishment of the ladies was just what he 
wished; that of Mrs. Bennet perhs surpassing the rest; 
though, when the first tumult of joy was over, she beg 
to decle that it was what she had expected l the while.
‟How od it was in you, my de Mr. Bennet. But I 

knew I should persuade you at last. I was sure you loved 
your girls tꝏ we to neglect such  acquaintce. We, 
how pleased I am! d it is such a od joke, tꝏ, that you 
should hꜹe ne this morning d never said a word 
about it ti now.”
‟Now, Kitty, you mꜽ cough as much as you chuse,” said 

Mr. Bennet; d, as he spoke, he le  the rꝏm, fatigued 
with the rtures of his wife.
‟What  exceent father you hꜹe, girls!” said she; when 

the dꝏr was shut. ‟I do not know how you wi ever 
make him amends for his kindness; or me either, for 
that matter. At our time of life it is not so pleast, I c 
te you, to be making new acquaintce every dꜽ; but for 
your sakes, we would do y thing. Lydia, my love, 
though you are the youngest, I de sꜽ Mr. Bingl wi 
dce with you at the next bl.”
‟Oh!” said Lydia stoutly, ‟I am not raid; for though I 

am the youngest, I'm the tlest.”
The rest of the evening was spent in coǌecturing how 

sꝏn he would return Mr. Bennet's visit, d determining 
when th should ask him to dinner.
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